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M E S S E N G*E R ,

SH.enoe em; o EN I o for us that t shoid be sc, and that weSOIR LA.S' -NO.ES. SELFi5fOUUC orfaret self; if IS Rsl rs haulcibe lqt îacirY the frimgrammce and p ~ower
service for Christ, regardless of consequences; 0f tleir mnaemory .into our common n ilfe.' -Dr.wuOOEVER, free teaa, compulsory upon none; Plumptr.

(.Frorm the Internationial essonS for 1880, by BAVE... LOSE, loss for Christ's sakes 1gin for ll-DOWN FROM THE MOiUNTAIN.-9-1.).
Edwin IF. Rice, a issued by Àmerican Sunday. self; PROFITE , an uiDanswerable question, CAME DOWN, "on .ie next day (Luke 9:87);
School Union.) WOLT ,WORLDCyaiueiess coiparsd wvth the CIIARQED, anutioned; vIsioN, tâe scene on theseul. . ,mountain; TELL... NO MAN, hour not yet comei

V. COMING OF THE SON OF' MAN.-27-28.) UNTIL, after the resurrection; the people were
LESSON IV. SEALL COME, a sure prophecy <se Acts 1: 1); IN not prepared to receive such a communication;

GLoRY, sufferinasforever past;s ALL REwARD, WVRY THEN, the Jews still'look for a visible
cross-bearers wIll then be crown-wearers;Ac- manifestation of Ellas; PutST. COME, the pro-

CO.NFESSION .AND CROSS-BEARING.. colRDING, "Wlether they be good or evil." . hecywas already fufilled;.RESTORE, that was
fatt 16:18-2la mission; ELIAS IS coME, not as the fll-Matt. 16: 132-2i'.ment of prophecy. yet Elias had truly come;

bout A. D.-O29.1onEiN- Hl (sesMati.14:e12) ; BupFER,fAbou 29.] ~ A* une m ockeet, scourget, bufleteti. spit upan, crucîfieti;
C03EreivTO MMOaRaztVS.-20.M NRS o Tr M fllT U op THER thaeJews* JORN TUSE BAPTXgT. son

8.RRINl tOheneus meintoth ofCasacs-a-sandi Eizabeth, te forerunner ofIa When Je-sus came Imb the coats of C-8-1a- 8v VII.i~ .0V6Jesus; bis eorning foretoici by Malach! (3: 1, andire-a Phi-lip-pi,. he asked his disciples, saying, ES'E J4 :sus hrscomoedlatohe lderesh (f Jand
Whom do men say that l tho Son of man am? mn8.t e baptn afe s was mri-

14. And they salid, Some say that thon artmJohnm WHICH WILL YOU HAVE ? . soned by Herod, by whom he was also beheaded
the Bap-tist; sorne, E-l-as; and others, Jer-e- attthe requestohedaughter of Heraias.
m.-es, or one.f the prophets. 2

15. He saith unto them, But whom say ye thati am?
M'.And SI-mon Pe-teranswered andmisoleil Thon

art the Christ, the Son fthe living G ,d.
. 17. And Je-sus answered and said unto him

Blessed art thou, Si-mon Ber-Jo-na: for flesh ana
bloodb ath not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father which Is la heaven. .

18. And I say also unto thee, That thou art
Pe-ter,and upan ths rock I will build m
churc;, and the gates of hell shall not prevali
against L.

n. Anti I «wil give nuto thee the keys of the
Ingdom of haven: ani owhatsevcrtloisait
bin aon earth shall be bound ln heaven: and
wbatsyever thon shalt loose oun earth shall be

loosed Inlahea.ven.
20. Theni charged he hie.disciples that they

should tell no man that he was Je-sus the ChrJst.
21. From that time forth began Je-sus to show

u-ta bis disciples how that he must go unto
Je-ru-sa-lem, andi sufirernmaythinas ai the
elders and chaie priests and scr es, an, ba killed
and be raised again the third day..

22. Then P-ter toolhlm, and bagou nt rehuke
him saylng, Be It ferftram tbae, Lord: tbis shahl
note unto thee.
-. But ha turned, and salid unto Peter, Get thee

iehind me Satan: thou art an offence untor me:
for thon savorest not the things that be of God,
but those thathe of men.

2b. Then salt esus unto his disciples, If any
man will come ater me, let him deny himself,
and taXemup his cross and follow me.

25. For whosoever will save bis life shall lose
it: and whosoever will lose his lire for my sake
shall find it,.

20. For what Is a man profited, If he shall gain
the whole world, and lose his own soul? or what
shall a man give In exchange for bis soul ? .

27. For thie Son of man shall corne ln tbe aiorr
of bis Father wltho isangeai; anti then hheiha i
reward everyman accordng ta his works.

28. Verily I say unto you, There be some stand
lng bers, wblcb mail not caste of deatb tili thsy
Ses the Son of man uomlng ln bis kinpom.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Uany man will corne after me, let hlm

deny himself, and taire up bis cross, and
follow me.-Matt. 16: 24.

CENTVRAL 1UTH.
Confessors must bear the cross.

NorES.-Cs-A-RE-A PBI-LIP-Pi, a town at
the source of the Joran about 120 mies rom
Jerusaiem. * It is sltmted aI the base u«Hermon,
whose towering peaks rise 8,000 feet aboave the
city. So far as nown, this place was the north-
ern limit of Christ's travels. The ancient name
of the city was Paneas er Panuium after the

gan deity Phn. Herod the Great buhtatemple
eretoAu tus;terbhim, Phlphe Tatrarch

eniarget tE cty anti calIcut It Umaarea, aiter
Tiberlus Ciesar and addedIl "Philippi" t Ildistin-

ish it from Cesarea on the Mediterranean.-
HN BAP-TIST, bebeaded by Herod.-It-LI-As.

Borne doubtless believed that ElUjah had arisen
from the dead.-JER-E-.l-.AS. Jeremiah was
hagt by theJews to be the greatest ofprophets.
SI-MON, a contraction oFr Sineon. - PE-TER,
"rocI." Simon Peter .was Andrew's brother.-
BAR-JO-NA. "son of Jon.-JE-tR-SA-LEM (see
Schaff's "BIble Dictionary" or artile'in cyclo-
pxedias.)

EXPLANATIONS.
LEssoN TOPics.-(I.) CoNCEtNING CHRIST.

)CURC's FoUNDATION. - (II.) CROss
ORE)TOra.:(IV.) CRoss-BEARING. ( V.) Cou-

ING OF THE S ON OF MAN.

I. CONCERNING CHRIST.-(I3-17.) COASTs,
Viclnity; MN SAY, What does the vorld say
of me and y worles? SON OF MAN, a desig-
nation .eaIdom applied to Christ by any one bmt
himself; ioME sAY opinions had been formed *
OTHERS. sone malfgnant Pharisees had called
Jeasue"Belzebub."

II. CHURCH'S FOUNDATION. - (18-20.)
RocK, 1The words of Jesus only refer to Peter
tn so far as by this confession he identfied him.
self with Christ, and was the first to unbuild the
Church by bis temtimony ta faithfulness of
confession"Il- (Lsme;GATES, POwers; UELL,
infernal regiolns: TUERPeter, mmera resentative
of the apostes; KEYs, .symbois o? authority,
EîmtO. LoosE, a mîiracuious pawer canierret!
upxn, 'utdoubtiessalimitei t Ie aposties;
CHARGED, cautioned; TELL NO MAN, time had
not yet come. '

IU. CROSS FOR ETOLD.-(21-23,) Fom THAT
TIXE, ludicatet lu preceding versas; MUST 00,
bis mission must ba accompiisbet; BuTEt
MANY THINGS (ses Isa.53); EIDERS...PRIEsTS...
SCRIESROoffebearens ln the Jswlsb Churcb,
the Sanhe*drin;xiLLED,by those ch came ta
bles; RAIBED AGAIN, meaning not then fuly
comprebended by disciples; Toor, interruptet;
REBUEED, affectionateiy; FA FROU THEElIter-
all, "pity thyself"; sirALL NOT BE, zeal with-
e knowledge; SATAN, the evil one speaks
througb the apotise; OENCE, a smare;Svavo-
'EST NOT, bm' VieWs ara cernai, at spirItual.

IV. CRÔSS-BEARING.-(24-20.) IF ANY, the

LESSON V.

THE TRANSFIGURATION. Matt. 17:1-18.
[About A. D. 29.1

. COMMiT TO MNEMoY VS. 5-8.
-. And after six days Je-sus taketh Pe-ter,

James, and John,,his brother, and bringeththem
up into an high mountain apart.

2. And was transfilgured before them: and his
face did hine as the sun, and hi raiment was
whiteas ithe ilîit.

3. Andi, behoiti, there appeareti. unto thern
Mo-ses aid E-1-as lalkitig winh hlm.

4. Then answered Pe-ter, and said u;nto Je-sus,
Lord, it Lis ood for us to be here: If thou wilt. let
us maie ler ethree tabernacles; ie for thee,
anti ans for Mo-ses, andi ana for E-Il-as.

5. While he yet spalte, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them* anid behold, a voice out of
the clod, which sai, This le my beloved Son, in
whomn1I amn weil pleased ; heur ye hlm.

6. Andwhen the disciples ieard L, they fell
on their face, and were sore afraid. -1

7. And Jesus came aind touhelid them, and sait
Arise, and be not afraid.

8. And when they had lifted up their eyes,
lbey snwi no man, cave Je-sus aniy.

. An as tey caneadown troi the mountain,
Je-sus charget them, sayling Tellîthe vision to
io man, until the Son of Manbe risen again from
the dead.

10. And his disciples asked him, sayiig, Wby
then say the scribes that E-il-as rmust iirst come

11. And Jesis ,answered and said unto them,
E-lh-as truly shall first come, anid restore ail
things.

12. But 1 say unie yeon, Tliat E-il-as le corne
alreacly, anI they Irnew birn not, btît have doé
umto him whatsoever they lited. Lilkewise shan
also the Son of Man suTer of them.

13. Then the disciples understood thàt he spake
nte thein 0f John the .Bap-tlsl. pk

GODNTEXT. . i
M'a beheld his glor, the lory asor

the only begotten of thieFather, full of
grace and truth.-John 1: 1.

-;0:-
CENTRAL TRUTH.

The divinlty of Christ le intaiîbly at..
tested.

NOTES.-JE-sSs, called also "Lord" linverse
4, "IB(elavetiSoi" iii verse 

5
m "Soi airnati" lu,

vera e9 aie 13-E- EN, roacle; leiow iaa
Simon Bar-jona and Cepias. (See "liand-
Bool," part12,Page 60.)-JAMEs AND Jo H, called
4- Boanerîges'"-"sons of thundor";• ishermen of
(Galilee, andsons of Zebedee• called to be apos-
ties, amoag whom they ranked foremost of the
twelve.-Mo-sES, on Of 4m m e antiJochebed;
9reservectilu the arîr of buirushes; rescueti by

haraoh's dauglhter; delIverer and leader oflsrael; died on summitofPisah Ihfteencenturies
before CbriSt.-E-LI-As, or E-LI-JAu, the Tish-
bite. We know iothing of his birth or parentage.
He was a prophet ln Israel dUring the reign of
Abab, about 0 yemrs before Chrst.-Afa-sES
and E-LI-AS, "representative of the lawe and the
proephets both had been removed from this
world iin a mysterious manner, both, like Jesus,
haid endured a supernatural ist of forty da y e
and nignts; both had been on the holy
mountain In the visions Of God."-Aord-A
1111 MON TAN, not yet Identifled: traditlo
naine Mouint Ta bon, but inty scholans orlate
(Stanley, Ellicoit, Lange. Banna, and Otiiers)
think it mustmave beau Hermon.

EXPLANATIONS.
LEssoN ToPIcs.-(I.) ON THE MOUNTAIN.

(Il.) DOwNe FRmoaM THEI MOUNTAIN.

I. ON THE MOUNTAIN.-(1-8.) AFTER sIX
DAYs, perhapst night; BRINGÉTH T.EM, a
glorious surprise awaited the favored three;
APAtRT,away from interruption; TitAisiFIGURED,
ciangeti, transfonînet In appearance; wliat the

dbvn ms mut sbe learnc ncfromthe remare-
able getails (see Marlk and Lute); ACE... SUINE
AS.. . sUN (ses Matt. 2: 3; also Rev. 1: 18-16);
RAIMENT... wHITE AS. - LIGHT, an effort ta
describe an indescribable phenomenon; a vision
Taheave's gloaY; A PrRED U'TO TIE.r, eter
James, andi Johmm s:w andi heard the spiltua
visitors; MOSES AND ELAs, see Notes; TALX-
ING; lof ie teceaseI (LLue 9:8) ; aGo FORt
us, nat atruii wiein ho tus spoke; 'rABERtNA-
OLEs, booths, camps; ONE... ONE... ONE, thou ht
not of himself or brethrnii; BEHOLD, Ruddenly;
BRIGHT CLOUD, "IL emut O light"; OvER-
SUADOWED, InHeavcn' dhatovs replendant
wltimlilght; a cplastial paradax"I; voes, ai the
Father Alighty; MY BELOVED sON, ha alone of
the giorlfled is mantioneti; WELL PLECASED,
teligtatet, satisaed;iHEARTn hbin, not hem, buti
him, Christ Is the end of the law and the filil-
ment of prophecy; fELL, overwielmed with
awe; sORE AFRAID, God's avoce ls them with
tremor; TOVoCIED THEM, perbaps awoke them,
conforted; BE NOT APRAID, fear nOt: it, is 1;
sAW NeO SAN, the curtalu agein loireat; JEcsus
ONLY Net G at res ail arun dthernJust as near.
"So in our own lives. moments of spiritual
ecstasy that are fow and far between; and It is

àu.c

LOVR OF Oic00.JES S s ", W"
YOUR UNLY SAVIOUR,

A PARABLE.
I heldin my-hand a little dry treë, an in-

fant hemlock. It grew on a sort of a bog,
and a muskrat digg bis hole under it bit
off its roats, and it as dead. It was full of
limbs and knots and garls, and'I felt curi-
ous to know how it happened that it was
80.,

"Where do all. these ugly limbs come
from 1" said I.

" Just where ail ugly things come fron,"
saidi he. "I am pretty much like you imen.
Find. out where mîy nlibs cone from, and
you will find out where all human ains come
from.'
SSo I took out.my knife and peeled off all
the bark. But the limbs and the knots were
left.

" You nmust go deeper than that, sir.
Sa I began toa split and take off layer of

wood after layer. But al the knots were
there.

"Deeper. stil," said the dry stick.
Theu I split it a*laolf, and separating it

the heat was laid bare; it loak d ike a sma
rod about six feet long, and peihaps an inch
through at the large end Ah ! and I. was
now surprised to sce that ,er yihib nd
knot and guari, started in the ?heart. The
germ of thé starting-point of each one was
the centre of the heart.-Selected.

A MOTRER's TRAINING.-There were six
children in the household-three sons and
three daughters. The mother was a.cbeery,
quiet, relgious woman, thorouohly bound
up in her household. The husZand was a
resolute, defiant, outspoken unbeliever. He
was a journalist, ani lost no opportunity to
bave his Iling at Christianity. Unbelievers,
bitter as himself, were frequent guests at his
table and made thenselves merry with the
Bible and religious faith befor the children.
The mother seldom -bore any part in the
conversation. Not one of the c ildren en-
tertained the opinions of the fathd. As
they grew up one after another caine into
the church. The sons, especially, were no..
ted for their intelligent piety. Ifet a great
curiosity to know how Mrs. Long accom-
plished lier difficult task-by what menus
she hiad neutialized the influence oflierbus-
band, and how she bna led lier entire flock
juta the fold of the Redeenmer. I asked
Mrs. Long to ive me some clue to lier
method. 'Well" she said, "it is a very
sim le inatter. I never opposedi my bus-
bai, never argued withEin, nor disputed
on the subject of religion. I never belittled
him in the eyes of the children. But I never
allowed theln to go to bed without reading
a few short verses of sOmething the Saviour
hac said. I put bis words over against the
words of men. If the devil cast it the tares
and went his way, might not the truth be as

o tent? Andt at's the whole f it.'" m
1 sattheiv Hale &îifli, in Christian at Work•

THE WAY to etout of self-love is to love
Christ.-Auguszne.

THE SUMMER'S CAMPAIGN.
The winter campaign entered into by the

workers for the MESSENGER bas been very
satisfactory to all concerned. The new sub-
scribers are pleased with their new paper ; thei
wxorkmmrs are pleased with tlieir pris ansd ti
manner in wlich the paper they have intra
duced to their friends is appreciated; ail
-subscribers are pleaseci at the improvements

/4.

N O RT H ERN

iliade.in the MESSENGER,and the publishers
are pleased at the addition of- sixteen thou-
sand names to the subscription list, If the
êOrning'six moniths work is equal to the last
the MESSENGER's subscription list at the end
of August will number seventy-three thou-

gand. The spring and summer is a good
tine for our young workers to' go aTound
and there is no reason to doubt they wil
take full advantage of it. With the next
issue of the MEssENGER we, hope to have
our new prize list ready. In .the meanthe,
although nost of our stock of prizes is .ex-
hausted Nwe will endeavor to fill all orders to
the satisfaction of every worker.,

This issue we give-only one expression of
pleasure ut the pizesxeceivedout of the
hundreds received during the last two
weeks.

Sn,-Please accept my sincere thanks for
the twa premiums I received fron the
WITNEsS Office, which I received some tine
since but have not acknowledged receipt of
thein. The "paint box' more than cones
up to ny idea of what itshould be, in'faet I
think* it is "just complete " and as for the
ink-bottle iiis aperfect gem in beauty ; it far
surpasses any conception I had as tè its value.
In fact money could not purchase.it just for
the sake of its beauty and also its oddity.
I intend to keep it in remembrance of the
time I worked for the manageis of the
'WITNEs Office. It iS a mystery I cannot
solve how you eau afford to give such very
beautiful little premiums just for one new
name to the WEEKLY WITNESS.

L. REEvE.
March, 19th, 1880.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE and ToBAcco PLEDGE
cards will be sent to any address mi Canada
for 83.00 a hundred. A sample sent on ap-
plication to John Dougall & Son, Mont-
real], Q.

ANY .PERSON INTERESTED IN Manitoba
wvo.u]ddo),il ta buy a copy of "The Letters
'af Rusticus," with niapa, for sale at the MEs'-
SENGER Offiée ; 82 pages, price 30 cents. John
Dougall & Son, Montreal, Q.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the date

their subscription terminates printed after
the namne. Those expiring at the end of the
present month wil please have the remit-
tances mailed in time.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGEi"
ivhen sent to.one address, are as follows.-
1 copy, 30e; 10 copies, 82.50 ; 25 copies, 86;
50 copies, $11.50; 100 copies, $22; 1,000
.coies, $200. JIN DOUGALL & SON, Pnb-
lishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
pOst..paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

Eprs'CocA.-GRTENI UAND COMFORT-
ING.-" By a thorough knowledge of the
natural laws which overn the oerations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast. tables with a delicately flavorecd
beverage whichmay -ave us .many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
seh articles of diet that a constitution may
gradually be built up until strang enouali ta
resist every tendency to disease. Hunareds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attao vherever there is a weak
point. We -may escape many a fatal. shaat

keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood .and a roperly nourished fraie."
Obvil Serice aztte.-Sold only in packets
labelled-" James Epps & Co., Homnopathic
Chemists, London, Eng."

The NORTHERN MESSENGER Ls printed aud pubUshed
. . on the st and 15th of every month ut Nos. 35 and

37 Bonaveutuxe street Montresi, Joni Dox eA.,
Il Bozrn poued ofJohne Dougiu,' t fNew York
and Joha lMedpath Dongall an J. D. Dongal.,o
Montreal.


